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Close it in the Cloud™ 
DocuSign® is the industry standard for electronic signature, the easiest, fastest, most secure way to send, sign, track and 
store documents in the cloud.

DocuSign now integrates with NetSuite, connecting our electronic signature transaction platform with one of the 
leading CRM systems. DocuSign for NetSuite helps users of NetSuite close more business more quickly, by collecting, 
tracking and storing signatures from customers within minutes. Contracts can be sent through DocuSign directly from an 
Opportunity, Estimate, Customer or custom object and customers can sign using any browser, including mobile devices.

Increase Productivity
Sending a contract for electronic signature from NetSuite is simple: Just click the “Send with DocuSign” or “Sign with 
DocuSign” button from the Opportunity, Estimate, Customer or custom object and a new window pops up already 
populated with attachments from the object, and pre addressed. Once the document is signed, it is automatically 
brought back in to the object as a signed PDF, and the status of the document’s progress is tracked the whole time in 
the DocuSign tab featured on the object.

DocuSign handles many different scenarios, including:

 • Counter offers

 • Multiple signers

 • Con!rmation of a signer’s authority to sign

 • Speci!c signer routing order

 • Designation of speci!c !elds as negotiable

 • Delegation of signing responsibility to others

More Control and visibility Into the Process
DocuSign for NetSuite makes it a breeze to track one or 
many contracts sent out for signature from an object. 
Want to know what’s going on? Just check the status!

DocuSign provides an audit trail of edits, and noti!es every signer when a contract is changed. This helps reduce errors, 
shorten the sales cycle and lower costs.

With DocuSign, you see in real-time who has received, reviewed and signed a contract. Noti!cations are also sent via 
email to con!rm a document has been completed or declined.
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About DocuSign
DocuSign® is the global standard for electronic signature®. DocuSign accelerates transactions to increase speed to results, reduce costs, and delight  
customers with the easiest, fastest, most secure global network for sending, signing, tracking, and storing documents in the cloud.
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Easy to Administer
DocuSign for NetSuite isn’t complicated or hard to use. 
NetSuite Administrators can customize how DocuSign 
works for their users using clear, straightforward controls 
available in the Account Settings tab. These intuitive 
controls allow you to focus more on selling and your 
customers and less time on con!guration.

Increased Revenue
Contracts are auto-routed to the right people, with 
reminders to drive prompt signing. Decision makers can 
review & approve a contract within minutes and signed 
agreements are legally binding & backed by a court-
admissible audit trail.

Take Advantage of Customization Opportunities
DocuSign is a signature platform that was built to 
integrate and built for "exibility. The DocuSign for 
NetSuite Connector has many features, but if you want 
to build customized "ows with DocuSign or enable 
DocuSign with your customized version of NetSuite, you can do so using DocuSign’s world class and open API. DocuSign 
ships a complete set of APIs along with documentation and a world-class SDK to help make extending any business 
process a breeze.

Ready to get started?
DocuSign for NetSuite is free to download and requires a DocuSign account to use. Existing customers can connect 
DocuSign for NetSuite with their existing account*. New customers can send their !rst 50 transactions for free. Once 
their free trial is completed, new customers can contact DocuSign at 1.877.720.2040 to upgrade to a full plan.

More Information
Download the DocuSign Connector for NetSuite at www.docusign.com/partner/docusign-netsuite

Access the DocuSign API, SDK and other developer resources at www.docusign.com/developer-center

Contact DocuSign today at sales@docusign.com or 1. 877.720.2040

*NOTE: DocuSign for NetSuite is designed to work with accounts of DocuSign which are WorkGroup or Higher (Enterprise). As DocuSign for NetSuite is 
optimized for multiple users and advanced DocuSign features, it is not intended to work with Personal, Professional, or Ink versions of DocuSign. People 
with any of those types of accounts can use those to sign documents coming from NetSuite, of course, but the integration is intended for WorkGroup and 
Enterprise subscriptions.
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